
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL OUTLOOK

South High Spartans . . . Rated: Threat

STEVK KmiKNBKCKKK 
Measures Good fi'fi"

I) UK Kl ( HENBECKKIl 
Smaller Brother, fi'H"

STEM; FRENCH
Varsity Lrtlrrman

CllfCK FKR.NANDES 
Sophomore Starter

* * *

DOK; BOGGS
Counted on at Forward

El) HOLMES 
Size Only Handicap

BRICE HAZKLTON 
Recovering from Surgery

JERRY Tt RNER 
richtinc In Make Team

Hanny Searching
For Man'

By HENRY BtTtKE 
x Press-Herald Sports Editor

South High may return as a threat in the Bay 
League basketball shuffle if Coach Jim Hnny can 
come up with a good "fifth starter" for his start 
ing line-up.

The Spartans have a reasonable amount of 
height. Steve Kuchcnbcckcr. a senior lettcrman. is 
every inch G-fcet, 6-inchcs tall, and his kid brother. 
Dave, is a fi-3 junior. He also was a regular last 

season.
A pair of 6-2 members of the squad are Steve 

French, varsity returnee, and Unug Boggs. up from 
the jayvecs. Both will gel plenty of work at for 
ward.

Hanny's guards Ed Holmes, a junior, and 
Chuck Fcrnanfles. a sophomore, lack height. They 
are both close to the 5-foot, 8 or 9-inch mark.

It is possible Bruce Tazelton. recovering from

6B' Tournament 
Won By Beverly

Alcx Gamble is reputed to be the finest basketball 
prospect in Beverly Hills High School history. Here'.- 
the reason why.

Alex, a freshman, launched his prep career in 
Torrance last week hy scoring 96 points in four Tor- ranee Lightweight Tourna-i"""———————~——— 
ment games and was named'win over South High to win 
the outstanding player in thc the sixth annual tournament 
evcnl at the new West High gym- 

Beverly Hills, meanwhile nasium Gamble had 24 
scored a hard fought 56-53 points in this one, including 
.              jo for 10 at the free throw 

line.
1 South led most of the. 
game, though, but two costly j 
technical fouls against thc! 
South bench that followed 

in

hernia surgery, will step in to help the Spartans 
after the first of the year. He tops the 6-foot meas 
urement. Other possible regulars are Mark Slceth 
and Jerry Turner.

The lack of bench strength is a primary con 
cern of Coach Hanny who is aware of the eternal 
era of fouling in basketball.

Hanny insists that with one more strong man 
in the line-up the Spartans would have beaten their 
three opponents in the Pacific Shores Tournament 
last week. South lost to Kl Segundo. 43-39. and 
Loyola. 54-.~>2, while beating Beverly Hills. 58-53.

Hanny w.is puzzled over the inconsistency of 
scoring hy his starters. Sieve Kiichrnbctkcr scored 
5, 2. and 25 points in order of appearances, and 
Holmes a combination of 11. 26 and 9 points for 
the three games. "11 was almost that way with 
everybody ,'' said Hanny.

North High Beats 
Torrance Again

North High's 55-53 come- 
from-behind basketball vic 
tory over Torrance in the Pa 
cific Shores Tournament last 
week was no fluke.

The Saxons gave the Tor 
rance Tartars a second 
chance in their own gym 
Tuesday afternoon, and won 
rather handily this time. 67- SPORTS

BOWL
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KRKD PI:TI:KS<»\
I'np Warner President

Pop WarnerT«i 14 »i\4:illrht*riO questioned offensive fouls 111 lianlllUIll^ ,he fourtn quarter spcl| crt
Kight high school basket- the Spartans' downfall, 

hall teams will participate in. Gamble went to thc free 
the Fourth Annual Haw- throw line each time and con- 
thornc Invitational Basketball nectcd, then the Norbabes 
Tournament Dec 18. 1!) and ta ,,ji a iizt.,| on each subsc- Re-elected president of thci 
21, George Pace, president <>f , iut. m rug|, at Ulcir basket uyTorrance Pop Warner Asso- 
thc sponsoring Optimist Club bl.onng ficltj goaU ! datjon (or U)c second ycar ig 
of Hawthorne has announced Torrancc  ,   ca p t u r c d Fre(j ,vu. rion a mcmber of
SchoorbovV RWK\W\* l '"rd P'^e byl "est '" ({ "^"".-'thc West High'school athleticM 11001 ooy» (,yin, »>.MUUI» ^a ^ 5U-46, while Inglcwuod
signed up for the tourney are ()o(Jde(1 Lawnd,,ei 42 .4l .
Lcnnox. Lawndale. Long CHAMPIONSHIP
Beach Jordan, Santa Clara of ncvtriy HHU * south IM»
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High of Torrance. Savannah M..I.IMII on  ; iiamw* ij
of Anaheim and Hawthorne ginmn ntwi" !; /"ili^mi Vi
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Laker of Month
ftiirly UKtisso. fi-8, 225- 

pound forward who played 
the key role in several Laker 
victories during November, 
won the first "Laker of the 
Month" award.

Torrance failed to find the OECTMBES 9, 1964 p.] 
range at home, scoring only, 
14 field goals in thc game 
The team, however, took ad- ^ 
vantage of 23 North personal 
fouls and completed 29 free) 
throws. '

North's Jess Jacobs, hitting 1 
a season hich of 20 points.! 
connected for eicht of h i r.j 
team's 25 field goals, 

i The Saxon led by at leas! 
eight points from the middle
of the second quarter and . .!.,..   had a 17-point bulge in thd (1cSrce weather for the Junior Rose Bowl g.nne, arrived

JIM IIANNY
V'lrran Spar'»n Coach

WEST HIGH
WILL OPEN
NEW GYM

Borrowing a hii of tra 
dition from baseball. Dr. 
J. II Hull will toss out the 
first basketball when West jfi"nal°three" minutcT when!in Los Angeles Tuesday for their final workouts for
High formally opens its Coach Skip Enger relaxed! their big meeting with Long Beach City College Sat-

i ur(jay

Vikings Engage 
Cameron Aggies
Cameron's Aggies, who have been practicing in 12

new gymnasium Friday. 
Opening of the gym will 
mean all four Torrance 
high schools have complete 
physical education plants.

Thc Warriors will stage 
a real show for the open- 
Ing night. Coach Tom Suth 
erland's varsity basketball 
 quad will meet neighbor 
ing Bishop Montgomery 
High School at 8 p.m.

The Warriors will return 
to the new gym Saturday 
evening for an engagement 
with Leuzinger. Saturday's 
game will begin at 6 30

The West Hiyh marching 
hand and drill team will 
perform, and yell leaders 
are prepared to test thc 
acoustics.

The 4,000 srat cymnas- 
lum wa.s completed Oct. I 
and has been in use at the 
school since that date.

his first unit.
The Saxons have won four 

of five games. Their only loss 
came against Mira Costa in 
tournament play, 71-62.

Lester Jcnscn reports thci^  '             
Aggies are in excellent con- day and said he planned to 
dition for their Pasadena taper off the remainder of

:«,. .? m,,. Y tr'P- wiln thc exception of this week. The Vikings will
FranK'angd^u?i to iUrtln« rlght guard O r make their only pre-gamo «p- Friday night and returns to Sum , M , 3., h 235 pearance In Pasadena at the 
town Saturday night for « pounder from Clarcmore. Ok-Junior Rose Bowl K.ckoff 
game at houth H gn. l)a Sumtcr re injured his left Luncheon next Friday noon
h r̂T?/£?rfU^%ltS l knce in a ru*8cd »"'mmaK« »» 'he Huntington-Sheraton home stand Friday and Sat- ||asl wcek bu, Jcngcn t ,s   ,,.,
urday. playing Lcuzmger and ,  havc , h<, b|g fc||ow back ,,roccedg of ,he Junior

in the starting lineup for Hose Bowl go toward the Pas- 
Long Beach. adena Junior Chamber of 

Coach Jim Stangcland of Commerce youth and civic

Bishop Montgomery consccu 
lively.
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PACIFIC SHORES WRAP-UP

Redondo Captures Title 
By Beating Mira Costa

After one full week of high born I'aKs Vcrdes, 55-53, to i were named to the all-tourna-
job wag rc ! school basketball, the list of i take third place. ' ment team. Thomas scored 60

Long Beach sent his Vikings charities program, 
through a stiff drill Satur- Kickoff will be at 1 p.m.

Warrior Quiiil Fares 
Gleiulale Friday Night

Another Western S t a t e s 22 points, nine from the field
Conference foe, Glendale. 
will furnish competition for 
the El Camino basketball 
team Friday. The game will 
be played at Glendale Col 
lege at 7:30 p.m.

Next Tuesday thc Warriors 
return home to face Trade 
Tech at 8 p m

Ixist season Kl Camino met 
Glendale in the second game 
of the Sam Barry Mcmori;.! 
Tournament, winning 81-72.

The Warriors met Trade 
Tech twice last season split-

and four from thc foul lin«. 
He also brought down a fan

ned in with 4 assists.

West Whips 
Youthful 

" Hills
ting with the Beavers. Tech

By JKKKV HKYNOI.HS 
I'rens Herald Staff Writer 
It was 'Amateur Day" at

Tornne* 

8 orliif

Monii

Eacb of 'be cii-ht schools ?Jrr«c« H"" 
will play the three days of *"""* 
the contest, according to -Tantnu M 
tournament chairman J o h n j'1.,"^ in
TlnH^orc iliaUart I14(Dekkers. !R«,;<I»II ns> 

Long Beach Jordan will^  "
face Lennox High at 3 p m.
for the opening game, fol
lowed at 4 30 by Lawndalc
and Santa Clara Hawthorne
will meet Leuzinger at 7.30
p m and the first round will
finish witb a 9 p m. game pit
ting South High against Sa
vannah of Anaheim. 

On Saturday, Dec. 19, the 1
losers of the previous day|
will begin play at 4:30 andi
6 p.m. The winners of thej
previous day will play at 7:30 ;
and 9 p.m. I 

The final day of the tour
ney, Monday, Dec. 21, will
feature four games, with tip-
off time at 4 30. The conso
lation champions will be de
cided at the fi p.m. game, the
third place at the 7 30 p.m.
and thp championship game
will begin at 9 p.m. j

J Kno cut

department.

L C //« v, 'Tiii ""o ni local undefeated teams is North High of Torrance j points in three games for alwon the first contest. 6362,.
iturnea to mm at me organi- down fo onc_Rcdondo took a commanding 35-23 20-point average. He was thejon a last-second shot, but in West High Tuesday afternoon 

,,, Ration's annual awards and Thc geahawks spilled four 1 half-time margin against For.only all-tournament selection the Barry Tournament, the as thc Warriors defeated a 
i ' |1) election banquet last week at Pacific Shores Tournament mm Lasucn, but had to set- who did not play in fourjWarriori waltzed away with!fledgling Rolling Hills varsl- 
... S pace Tech in Redondo teams convincingly to win the \ tie for a slim 51-49 win over games. a 75-55 decision ,ty. 72-30, in a non-league bas- 

it^w Beach event for the second straight the Padres in deciding fifth Bob C'lemo of Redondo was ^\ t'amino's cagcrs were kctball game 
'" Th P West Hiph lichtwei"ht year and thlrd time 8inte ilplace Lasucn ' 8 Vmce Man-named the most outstanding WMOppp,| |,y Compton Col- Kv.-n thc Warriors march- 
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l^.,,.h h,, , So n , Rick Petcr-i,,, . 52 ju-dondo team which;ment scoring title with 99 age, but his 64 rebounds 117 lcRe 87.84 lasl weok j lo R0 Mon ||)ry C,JJ ^
Ison. who quartcrbacked the won the first tournament, points

,._*» peewee Oilers to the South,now serves as coach of Mira Torrance won the consola-jby anyone.
' lion tit oast 6- Soahawk

average) was not approached Wll|) Warrjorg commlttinB [ a "real" basketball team, it

and is ex- Costa Hi«h's varsity. He saw t'°n title, coasting to a 66-56^ Seahawk Paul Hot f man,
(3) Rwiomlo  E Km

M. P«|IM V-i-<l,-» 34

g-mth 5«. L'-vml-il* :I4 
IlHwthorni- 54 M'lrnlne'ide 
RMlnndn «7 Avl.ilioll M. 
North KO Mira.rmiU 61. 

SECOND HOUND
ChumplanthlD

Rrvfi'lv Hill* 6! W.-i-l 10 
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CHAMPIONSHIP 
v ll.iu -,K Bou'V, 

TMIP.H PtACI

pectcd to join the midget 
ranks next season.

Thc 
seas 
to the C 
the 
ern 
game

Elected
along with i'eterson are Ben 
Wallace, vice president; Paul 
Kohl, treasurer; Dan Md'her- 
son, recording secretary; Hay 
DcMarti, corresponding secre- T 
tary Rae Tucker, athletic di-'Mira'coiu'iib) 
rector; Joe Carter, purchas-jst^Ufi.' i ".'.'.'. 
ing agent; Dale Johnson, field j "Jieofir' !  '.'.'.'. 
representative; Jim Savino, 1 ^.'.-1| 1 . l,'j 'ljt %   '  ' 
equipment manager. Steve'  '> !« « .*i'!!! 
Kadoich, publicity, Mrs. Pat Teult 
Aycrs, ways and means. IM*??";

his team take a 64-50 shel-| w 'n over Loyola. Earlier Tor-;with 73 points, was also se- 
lacking against

35 fouls, Compton took ad- should be noted
vantage by sinking 43 of 51 Senior Guard Dam Thomas

North, 55-53, locted to the team along with
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points and lead the team in 
rebounds with nine Unlit!** 1

Hedtkanij) had his bestjTouiJ''. 
night of the yountf season 'j^.Vf*/,? 
a«amst Harbor The 6-1, n*-'\{\\'^ 
pounder from Gardena burn- i; 't mfor 
ed the nets for 23 points He' 1.,.'"..1,"*"1 
connected on 11 of 1'J shots,,';., 1l1l1)l^'r 
from thc floor for a 58 per|^|j!«". ' 
cent shooting clip. ifhliiiui'

Archibald also turned in

it ts zi i*
ro FT PF TP
::j !! i \

Uor4 bv ouTrttri Archibald also turned in a 
T"..........?* 1» i* itw top performance. He scored

Score by Qu>rU 
Rollino Hilii 7 4 
Wtil Hiqh ..... 21 21


